
FINAL SCEIS AT DEATHBED
0F THE AGED PONTIFF.
(Contintîed fromn page 3.)

rides, rattled across the baked Ve-
Suvian stone, w ith -whicb the squiare
Of St. Peter's is l)àved, and took
it5 Iplac on the (ai) rank which lies
inl the shadow vof Michael Angelos
four liundred colkinins. A fcw hall-
flaked urchins (IwadILd in the sprav
WÇhieh a slight hreeze biew lromn the
folîftains that plav uîîceasiîîgly ho-
Side the huge ohelisk brouIghitto
kome fromn Egypt by some con-1
qliering hero. A few yards awav,
beide the bronze doors, whichlead
to the Vatican, soine twentv or
thirty men and boys and a handini
0f gendarmes Iazily awaited the
netws. Inside the Sw iss guards loi-
led on a bencli and complained of
the beat. Sc arcclv' a soul passed
UP the marble staircase and the
Co'jrtvard of San Damaso was de-
Serted except for the heavy black
carniages of the Cardinals and their
roachnen, who weie awaiting their
Inasters, It was the hour of the
Sista, nothing couid have 'been
Inore peaceful. Ocasionally one
'nore energetic among the watchers
Ventlred into the sun to take an-
Otlier glance at the rope's room,
Which, kept closelv shuttered, was

lu perfect barniony with the cquiet
Scene ik overlooked. Attet
linutes past four a man tdashe,-d
luadly across St. P-etr's square,
then quite emptv. A second later
10llowved one on a bicycle. 'Within a
fexýv seconds, as if by magie, niews-
Paper men, gendarmes and messen-

gers, running, driving, and gestli-
latinlg, dasbed to and fromn the por-
tai of the Vatic an. Like a wirc-
less message there flashed around
the Xords: 'IlIe is dead."

Rubbingr the afternloon sleep fromi
their eyes, barcheaded men and wo-
hnen, carryiîlg babies, emerged !rom
the darkened bouses and cafes and

' seiged the doors of the Vatican.
l~he transformation was comnplete.
The quick mnovement and tense feel-

lîîg of the rapidly gatbering crowd
'Was now permeated wbere a few
luiflutes before there hiad been no
Sign of life. The Frenchi ambassa-
dors carniage drox e furions1y from
bth Vatican andI drew uip at a nlear-
tytelegrapli office. Without wait-
'b ot the horses to stop the am-

bis ed ont and notified

There soon followed the Cardinals,
W ith set faces drove slowly

holnewards' Behind the shutters of
PoPtLeo"'s rooni stili remnained

Clsdail was over. T he lîeavy
bronze doors were swung to and
entrance to the Vatican xvas only
,obtainable bv knocking at a ittle
Wic,et, which was closely kept
'ithjn by the papal guard, and
Without bv the Italian police. The
latter hadi been slightly reinforced,
bt h ad no dîfflculty in controliing

thncowd, which were alloxxed to
teunain in the square, .Ixst as they
Were accustomed to do nefore thýe
death, but flot to enter the Vati-
ean itself. Canniages kept rattling
ulP, their occupants mostly holding
it their bauds extra editions an-
fllOncing the Popes death, whicli
tle local papers quickly got out.

Regina Notes
's-bound train brought to Re-

glna, Miss Viola Victoria Devine, of
root who is 110w the happy

bride of Mr. Charles Hall, well
kon.in Toronto and Winnipeg,

at 'Which places lie bas iornterly re-
side<a., The interesting event took
Place in St.- Marv's cburch shortly
aften the arrival 'of the train. Miss
34n1phy -.-asbride9maid&, while our
lunch.esteeined friend, Mýr. Whelan,
acteil as groomsmnan. The we Ading
Partv entered the church to the
- alns o1 the time-honored march
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past reflected great credit on Nliss
Tyne, who on this occasion, as al-
wxays, proved herself the ideal hos,
tess. Mr. and Mrs. Hall bave start-

mnost propitious manner, fortified
by tbe sacranuents of our Holy
Chuirch, and xxe predict for themn
-Good Lnick." We cordiallv wel-
corne themn to St. 'Marys congre-
gation and wisli themi a long, hap-
py and prosperous lufe together.
W'e wcre pleased to sce so many
bachelor fricnds present;, we ledl
satisfied thev xerc edified, and
trust that r Halls example may
not be fruitless.

Miss Granger, of Wilow Buncb,
lias been spending a few days in
the ity, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
O. Hamilton. Miss Graîuger presid-
ed at the organ during High Mass
on Sunday and sang a Frenchi
hymn, which was mmlcli appreciat-
ed. Miss Granger teaches at Wil-
low Bunch, and is en route to Win-
nipeg to pass ber holidays.

Mrs. C. J. MLýcCusker and lier eld-
est son are aniong the Regina visi-
tors tri the great Wininipeg fair.
ý Miss, Stubbings returned a few

days ago froni a prolongcd visit to
Winnipeg and other points in Mani-
toba. M\iss Stubijings was mnucli
missec. ciring ber absence, and we
wiîl lie pleased to see lier in ber
accustomed place at the organ in
St. Mary's chinrLb, where she lias
for neariv fis-e '.ars past perform-
e d the duties of organist in a fliost
zealous, and painstaking manner.
We are glad to learn she bad a
Mnost enjoy able holiday.

One would scarcely believe the
change tbat bas taken place in Re-
gina drring the past few months.
Fine residences, stores, banks, w are-
houseS, three of mammotli dimen-
sions bave been built; wbiie two
new elevators are in course of cou-
struction.

.Regina .ball-plarvers are prôud
over tbe fact oi baving L.eaten
Moose Jaw in that town, even
tliough Moose J aw was rcinforced
by outsidc plavers. Great enthu-
siasmn prevails here over basebail,
and somne verv interestirig games
arc plaved in the gronlnds.

GEINA -M\ACFARLANE.

TRUE ERIENDSHIP.

There are two indispensable
foundation qualities in every true
friendship - mutual agreeableness
and mutual confidence. We are
bound to entertain Christian good-
will toxvards evry fellow-creature,
but we are not by any means
boulîd to enter into close relations
with people who offcnd our sensi-
bilities at every turn.

Agrceableness does not necessa-
rilv implv external beautv or c lever-
ness, but it is bard to conceixe of it
apart from gentle and kindly man-
ners.

The Iondfation of muttual agree-
ahicncss is olten laid in a moment,
but that of mutual confidence is a
-work of tume. There is friendship
as weli as love at first sight, but it
is rare; true lriendship is a plant of
graduiai grow'th whieh nceds for its
perfection, sun and air, watering,
and weeding. There are people who
promise well on first actjuaintance,
but who are sad disappointmnents
eat nearer range. Tliey reproduce in
thein own characters the illusions
of stage scenerv. At a distance one
,'ooks througli a lovely and aJlmos,
Ulterminable forest glade, toxvards a

o,flou dless sunset. Near, one runs in-
Io wood and varnish and vulgar
paint. Or, at best you get but the1

%hallow of a picture for the depth
,'a woodland. It is good as fan

)s it goes, but it goes a very short
Way.
Human magnets 'are found in

every social circle, people who ai-
niost without effort attract a f ol-
lowing as they move through life,
gnd become, s0 to speak, the cen-

~-

JIThe Great TradersSi 0)(flN S AnRP0RATMID
of the G re a t W est.A 

D f 650

Our Grand l3xhibit
IS OPEN FRÈLE TO ALL

July 20th to 25th inclusively

We are at home to ail vsitors to the city during Exhibition
week.

Be sure > ou 1 ispect our immense and attractive stock of
everyfhiing,ý to eat, dirink, wear and admire.

I4undreds of Bargains
Are offered from day to day.

brief leaflet.

MILLINERY AT HALF-PRICE

SALE 0F ARJIFICIAL FLQWERS

Half-Price Sale of Sunshades

1,000 Pairs-Boots at Baîgain
Pruces

We enùmerate a fe\N in this

Great Sale of Men's Neckwear
READ OUR DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS in the

morning and evening papers for fuller descriptions

B3e sureyou help reap in this harvest
of Iow prices

D)on't Wait

CL.Meyers &<
working-women, until tliey can en-
ter the home of wbich tbey shall
be mistress, but fret inader it's wise
restraints, and despise its modest
canes and pleasures. Such girls
want their reedom, so that they
can have a c arenr; and after their
heants are set on the career for
whicli nature lias not destined
them, and for wlîich training eau-
not q[utalify tbem.- Some littie grace-
fnll aptitude, made mucli of in the
family circle or in sehool, is uis-
take n for a great gift which needs
only a widier spbere for its exer-
cisc to mnake its possessor famous.

Fond miothers, ambitious unto
self-effacemnent to-day, for your sons
and daughters, stop awhile, and

ponde ohvUr duty to lie equally
ambitions 'for yourself; or to-
inmorrow will corne, and you wili
Trightly regret your self-effacement
1 nd wrongly regret your ambition.
îf there is necessity for self deniai
in the matter of gowns, or amuse-
Wnents, do not moîlopolize the noble
virtue. Give your children a chance
to gain some menit toc>.
ýYour eariy education blas beeni

rudimentary, your social oppor-
tunities humble in comparison
*ith those whicb improving for-
tunes will enabie you to give to
your daughter. Advance ber, but
advance yourself with her. With a
little cane for those- exteior advan-
tages, and that present-day infor-
mation which 30 inhpress youth,
your stores of knowledge gained in
the stern schooi of experience, will
more than offset your daughter's
longer schooi course, and more
numerous accoumpiishmiefts.

So strong is filial love, and the
naturai instinct in' the child, ta
look up to the mother, tisat with
a littlie tact,' and a mnoderatte

mount of atntion, she willnt-yer
'tbink, of thse eitence of even a.
,technical, disparity in your respec-
tive acquirements.1

Ijatil the season is far advanced

before ondening summrer clothes.

bigcht as weli get at once the pleu.-

sure that handsomne and perfect-fit-

ting apparel gives.

Here is a very pieasing Une of

ifancy Cheviot a.nd Worsted suitings.

The pattera chosen will be cut to

your mieasure and made into gar-

mients to fit you by higli ciass

tailors.

Co* = 279 Fort St.
The effort to keep up with the

tin-es is a littie irksome alter the
first fresbness of youth has fled,
but it is not balf so hard as the re-
gret for falling back, sure to over-
take us if we do flot make it.

BE BRAVE CHILDREN ON ALL
OCCASIONS

No boy or girl likes to be called
coward and vet nothing is more
common among 'boys and girls than
a sneakv, little lear of sayimg a
brave "No." Strength is admir-
able. You know how to admire
the winners in a boat race or a
football game, but do x ou know tl:e
noblest strength is that which we
hear the least about?

The boy who says "No" whien in-
vited to help torment or riclicu!e
some poor child or animal which
mnay be called "goody-good," andi
sneered at for the moment, but he
mnay be sure of bis companions' re-
spect in the end; and even if be is
not sure of that, he has doue a
znanly thing, and laid one store in
the foundation of a strong charac-
ter.

Authorized 111e of Pope Leo XIII,
MAINAGER WANTED

Trustworthy lady or gentleman
i each district to manage our

business and start agents i the
sale of the Officiai a.nd Authorized
Life of Pope Leo XIII. Book issmed
under the imprimatur of Cardinal
Gibbons and endorsed by the lead-
ing Archishops and priests
throughout the United States and
Canada; pointed in both English
and French; $2o.oo straiglit cash
salary and expenses, paid ecdi
'week direct fromn headquarterr, ex-
pense money advanccd; position
permanent. Addresa

Daid S. ClarkSon, 324 Dwhoîn StrWt,

f. W. RUSSELL.,
Pre.,ident

B4 ROWNRIGG,
Hon.-Secretary

ý*Were
Town TaIk"

And ail on account ol aur handoome new show
ine of straw bats-ail ne. andcortstes
and al at reasonable prices. Yiuwill ee

a2p-,ciale the Vaine. tilt vou mee thein. They
wdlrepav ofr yoir vi*it teOaur store.

Boys' Natty Straw Mats.*se.' t o =
Mens Naet Straw HatK .c a~
Panama Ht.........$ota$

If its New we bave it.

HAMMOND, 8uc Alint. e

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.
Pastor, REV. A. A. CHERRIEA.

SUNDAYS-Low Mass, with short
instruction, 8.30 a.tn.
High Massi, with serîflon, 10.30
a.ni.
Vespers, wîth an occasional ser-
Mon, 7.15 P-n.
Catechism in the Church, 3 P.m..

N.B.-Sermnon in French on firat
Sunday in the month, 9 ails. Meet-
ing of the children of Mary 2nd and
4th Sunday in the mnonth, 4 P.m.
WEEK DAYS- Massesat 7 and 7.,3oa.m.

On flrst Friday in the mýontht
Mass at 8 a.rn. Benediction at
7.30 P.rn.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to 10 p.mn., and every
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man,
Agent of the C.M.B.À.

for the Province of Manitoba with
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Northwest Review i3 the offic-
ial organ for Manitoba and the North-
west, of the Catholic Mutual Benefit
Association.

QFFICERS 0F BkA14CH 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR i903.

Spiritual Adviser -Rev. A. Â.ý
Cherrier.

President-P. OBrien.
ist Vice-Pres.-N. Bergeron.
2nd Vice-Pres.-F. W elnitz.
Rec. Secretary-J. Markinski, 18o

Austin street.
Assist. Rec. Sec.-A. Picard.
Fin. Secretary-J. E. Manning.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-G. Altmyer.
Guard-C. Meder.
Trustees -R. McKenna, J. B.

Manning, A. Picard, N. Ber-
geron, J. Markinski.

BRANCH à2, WINNIPEG.
Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Fould'a

Block, corner Main and Market Sta.,
every ist and 3rd Wednesday in cach
nionth, at 8 o'clo-ck, p.ni.

Chancellor -Bro. E. J. Bawlf.
President-Bro. W. F. Brown.rigg.
ist Vice-President-Bro. P. O'Don-
neil. 2nd Vice-President-Bro. W.
J. Kiely. Rec. Secretary-Bro. R.
F. Hiinds, 128 Grenville Street.
Assist. Secretary-Bro. M. A. Me-
Commack. Fin. Secretary-Bro. D.
F. Allîman, 270 Colony St. Trea-
surer-Bro. W. Jordan. Marshall-
Bro. W. G. Eddy. Guard-Bro.
H. Brownrigg. Trustees-Bros. G.
Gladuish, R. Murphy, M. Conway,
M. A. McComnmack, and P. Shea.
Spiritual Adviser -Rev. Father
Cahili.

ST. MARY'S COURT, No. 276

Catholic Order of Foresters
Meets Ist and 3rd Thuraday in

Trades Hall, Fould's Block, at 8.3o
P.nl.

Chief Rangecr, E.R. Dowdall;
Vice Chief Ranger, R. Murphy;
Recording Sccretary, W. Kiely;
Financial Secretary, Dr. J. P.
B aleigh; Treasurer. Jno. Macdonald
Ilepre,,eitptive to State Court,
T. D. Deegan Alternate, Jno.
'Oa donald.

la1-ith and IFremi.,hip)

Catholic Club,
0F WIN 4IPEG.

CORl. MAIN AND MARKET STREET$

FOULDS BL.OCK

The club in located in the mont
central part of the city, the rooms
'are large, commodious and weIi
equipped.


